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BISHOP & Co,, BANKERS

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Prjw Exchange On the

Bunk of Cnlii'oruia, K. IV.
And their ngcnts In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, IIONO KOMG.

Mojsrs. X. M. Rothschild itSon, London.

The Commercial lkmk Co., of .Sydney,
Laiulon,

The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,
Sydney.

The Bank of New Zealand: Auoklntul,
Olirlstcliuich, and Wellington.

The Bank "f HrllUh Coltimbhi, Vic-

toria, It. C. tind Portland, Or.
AND

Tr.uunct n General Banking Ihulnos.
000 ly

1'leJgoJ to neither Beet nor Party.
Uat eiUMInhol far fij Until of nil.

THURSDAY, NOV. 27, ISS4.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Gymnasium, Skating, i.
Hand, ISnitnn Square. 7:;i0.
Mystic Lodge, No. 2, 7:30.

DOINCS.
ATFCRNOON

Ladies' Prayer Meeting. Foil St.
Church, at it o'clock.

HONOLULU'S HEALTH.

The statements we have recently
made concerning the death rate in

Honolulu and the Muli&tics by which'
those statements were fortified
appear to have caused considerable
annoyance to the powers that be.
This is quite natural, and it is equal-

ly natural that the journal support-
ing the Government should try to
break tlte force of our remarks. The
manner of doing so, however, is

thoroughly silly, unless indeed wc

suppose' as the Adcertiser people
seem to do, that their leaders never
look into any other paper and are

( prcpatcd to accept with unquestion
ing faith, any fiction, however wild,

which that journal may sec lit to
print. On no other supposition can
we explain the barefaced attempt to
account for the discrepancy between
the llgurcs of the Boards of Kduca-tio- n

and Health, by assertiug that
tho former included the deaths in

the small pox hospital and the latter
did not. This statement is absolutely
and unqiialilicdly false. The returns
of the Hoard of Health did include
all the deaths fioni bmall pox which
occurred in thi district, far as
the same weic known to the agent, of
the Hoard. They wore 270 in num-

ber. Of these, 201 died in the
hospital, according to the records of
that institution, and the icmaiuder
died outside. Fmlhcruiorc, tho

year J881 was not (outside of .small

pox) an exceptionally unhealthy
year in any way. The idea that it
was so. i cats solely upon the unsup-

ported assertion of tho Advcrtimr.
There is not a particle of proof that
such was the case and none can bo

produced. Those statements of that
paper either display the giossest
ignorance of the matter under dis-

cussion, or else they arc wilful
fabrications. The Health editor is

atlibcity to sit upon either hoin
of the dilemma he may prefer.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The rumor that a Confederate flag

was hoisted on the Capitol at At-

lanta, Georgia, upon the receipt of
news of tho Democratic triumph, has
been denounced as "a base and
malicious falsehood," in a despatch
of Nov. 10th, from a member of the
Democratic national committee at
Augusta, who adds: " On the con-

trary there were over 3,000 United
States Federal flags sold in Atlanta
on the day of election. Every house
has a Federal flag flying. Not a
Confederate flag has been seen in

Atlanta during or since the cam-

paign."

" In tho .Supremo Court, at Mont-

real, Judge Sicottc ordered fines of
8800 or imprisonment for two years
to bo imposed upon L. A. Senccal,
President, of the North Shore Kail-wa- y,

for unblushing bribery in the
last election." Senccal has been
called the " railway kins " df Qitc- -

bec. A few years ago he was a
' bankrupt merchant of Montreal.

Hcing a masterly politician, ho in-

duced the Ministry of Quebec, in an
hour of financial need, to sell him a
valuable railway the Quebec, Mo-

ntreal, Ottawa and Occidental for
about half what it cost, and then
sold its bonds in Paris for about
double what ho paid for It, thus
becoming a millionnaire at ono

bound. It is crcditablo to the admin- -

istratlon of justice in Canada that
such an adroit schemer, wealthy ns

ho is from his ill gotten gains, can
bo brought up so sharply in his
career as tho above, which is clipped
from the despatches to n California
paper, shows.

" According to the most recent
statistics the population of Mexico
is now 10,000,000, and thcie arc
M0 cities, ;t72 towns, 1,370 villages,
fi missions, 5,G89 haciendas and
M,605 ranches, besides 2,213 col-

lections of groups of houses, tabu-

lated as congregations, barrios,
ranchcrias, etc. The value of pri-

vate real estate, rural, is $773,000,-000- ;
private real estate in cities,

82,f)C8,0.'10,000 ; cattle of all kinds
belonging to individuals, S120,000,-00- 0

; property belonging to the na-

tion, 210,000,000; the total real
estate, not including mines, coasts,
bays, lakes, rivers, etc., being

The agricultural pro-

ducts arc valued at 177,151,080,
and the industrial products jit

Tho foregoing is clipped
from a recent American paper. It
is impossible, of course, to foresee
the advantages to this country of
having reciprocal trade relations
with a neighboring country of ten
million people, and of vast icsourccs.
To lcccive the benefit wc ought from
such a compact, however, it is neces-

sary that our exportable products
should be greatly diversified. Wc
cannot sell Mexico sugar and bana-

nas.

There is a strong impression in

Washington, even among leading
Democrats, that Mr. Cleveland will

make but few changes in- - the public
offices. He is regarded as an earnest
civil service reformer, and it is be-

lieved that within a year Democrats
who arc after the spoils will be at
vaiiancc with him, but that he will

be sustained by a majority of the

part', lie has placed himself in a
position that will enable him to carry
out a firm policy in any matter upon
which Ills views arc especially pro-

nounced, as in his letter of accept-

ance lie said that he was in favor of
limiting the Presidential term to four
years and implied that he was not a
candidate for a second term. The
real estate agents of Washington
are manifesting no anxiety as to
fluctuations of the market in conse-

quence of changes in the civil ser-

vice. A large propoilion of the
clerks have been spending all they
made, and of the higher officials
who own real estate it is anticipated
that those who feel apprehensive of
dismissal will quietly dispose of their
propct ty before the fourth of March.
Some of the agents arc among those
who believe that Cleveland will re-

tain the services of good men
whet ever he finds them.

THANKSGIVING SERVICES,

roirr sti:i:i:t nirneh.
The services at Fort Street Church

were of nn exceedingly interesting
nature, conducted upon a well-arrang-

programme, as follows:
First there was an organ voluntary
reudcicd with skill and taste by Mrs.
A. F. .Itidd. This was followed by
the Doxology, sang by the choir and
congregation. Pastor Cruzan then
uttered a solemn invocation of
Divine favor, which was followed by
an appropriate response from the
choir. President Arthur's

Thanksgiving Day was

read by the Rev. Dr. Damon, and n

hymn sung with much power by tho
large congregation led by tho choir
came between this reading and that
of a portion of Scripture by the Rev.
A. O. Forbes. An anthem, "O
Loid, how manifold aie thy works,"
was sung by the choir, and the Rev.
ij: iiytic oitcreit up prayer, in
which tho great blessings and privi-

leges vouchsafed to tho American
nation iu the past were acknow-

ledged, and the guiding hand of
Providence in tho recent political
contest recognized, with the expres-

sion of a belief that all 'would bo for
the best in the end, however much
some of the people might in their
haste regard tho issue as only dis-

astrous. A response by the choir
was then succeeded by a hymn sung
by the choir and congregation, after
which nn able Thanksgiving sermon
was preached by the Row K. C.

Oggel. Tho national hymn, "My
Country, 'tis of llico," was sung
with thrilling effect by choir and
congregation, and tho Rev. Mr.

Cruzan brought tho proceedings to a
close with a prayer of thanksgiving
and the benediction.

Mr. Oggcl took for his text tho
15th and lGth verses of the 13th
chapter of llobrcws: "By him

tlioreforo let us offer the sacrifice of
praise to God continually, that is,
with the fruit of our lips giving
thanks to his name. And to do good
and to communicate forget npt, for
with such sacrifice God is well

pleased." He opened by quoting a
tribute of Addison to tho virttto of
gratitude, and said thankfulness was
not ti talent, but a disposition to bo

wisely and carofully cultivated.
Willie it was fight and a duly for
individuals and families to daily
manifest their thankfulness to the
Giver of all Good for all I113 bene-

fits, yet it was exceedingly appro-

priate that there should be such a
day as this one set apart to make
national acknowledgment of Divine
favor to tho nation. They could

that their nation was a Chris-

tian one. A large propoilion of its
public servants were men guided by
religion and morality. As to the
occasion of nationnl thanksgiving,
he said it would hardly be possible
to take an inventory of all their
blessings. He would, however, clas-

sify them generally under three divi-

sions. The first was, "Life and its
attendant blessings," and in enlarg-

ing upon this tho preacher referred
to the immunity of the American
nation during tho year front pestil-

ence, war and earthquake, all of
which had visited certain other parts
of tho world. The second divisiou
was, "Our educational agencies,"
treating which he spoke of the great
facilities the American youth had for
acquiring a thorough education, so

that there was nothing in that res-

pect to baf the way of any boy to
the highest scat of government. lie
also referred to the excellent Chris-

tian schools of Honolulu, and paid a
high tribute to their laic royal patron,
Mrs. Bishop. As one of the most
powerful educative influences of the
ago was the press, which was one of
our greatest blessings to the extent
that it was devoted to justice, righte-

ousness and truth. The final divi-

sion was, "Religion and its bless-

ings," in regard to which ho urged
that for all their teligious privileges
they should prove their gratitude
by making their aim, "Hawaii for
Christ." Under the second portion
of the text "and to do good and to
communicate forget not" the
preacher spoke briolly upon true
Christian benevolence, at this sea-

son and at all limes, being one of
the most noble evidences of grati-
tude. He closed by a warm tribute
to the two ladies who had just conic
here upon labors of love to the com-

munity.
The audience almost filled the

church, and comprised many of the
most prominent citizens of American
nationality alid origin.

ST. AMUtr.W'K CATIll'.DltAI..

The special Thanksgiving Service
at the above church this morning, at
1 1 o'clock, was not attended by a

very large congregation. No deco-

rations had been prepared. The
service, which was fully choral, was
intoned by the Revs. Alex. Mackin-

tosh and W. A. Swan, tiie Rev. Geo.
Wallace reading the lessons. The'
sermon was preached by the Right
Rev. tho Bishop, taking his text
from the sixty-fift-h psalm, ninth
verse, "Thou visitest tho cartli and
blcssest it: thou makest it very
plenteous." The following was the
order of the music : Organ volu-
ntaryMarch from "Eli," Costa;
Venito and To Dcuin, single chants ;

Benedictions, double chants; An-
them All tlry works praise thee,
O Lord; Hymn Wo plough the
fields and scatter seed. Hymn, Now
thank we all our God. Organ volun-
tary. AVar march from Athalie,
Mendelssohn.

Preliminary Announcement.
Grand Xmas Night Sale.

Wo nie Instructed by Mcssis. Lycnn &
Co. to hold u grand Evening Sale of

Elegant Xmas Presents,
At their htoro on Fort St ,

ON' MATUICUAY XISIT,
Dee. IS, nt 7 o'clock.'

LYONS it LEVEY,
875 J.v Auctioneers.

TO LET.
A Largo and Commodious

.ft IIOUSK centrally loc.tcd,nirr la nowiy lmnorcu Kim unutcii.
Largo yard, stables, Ac. Possession
given immediately. For fmthcr

of
JKO. S. McGREW,

815 Hotel 8tr.,uet. Fort and Alakca

Silver! Silver!

Silver

tat Silver It Sale

COMMKNCIXU

Saturday, Nov, 29,
AT-

Ghas. J.Fishers

$5000 w orth Silver presents
Will be given away during

this sale.

Butter Knives,

Butter Dishes,

Castors, &c, &o.,

to every customer purchasing to the
amount of $2.50 worth

of goods.

TOYS I TOYS!
62,500 worth of Toys

and Christmas Presents will be
given away during this sale

to every customer buying SI worth
or more.

Don't ISuy Toys for Ohriwl-tin- t,

but call :jt once at

Chas-LEishel'-
s

Corner Fort & Hotel Sts.

87J :Jm

NOTICE.
Honolulu, Nov. 24th. 188J.

Gentlemen owing bllU to William
Fcunell wlll.pleare'e.ill and pay before
the of incumber, any bills owing
liy him will be paid on presentation, by
him at Jlr. P. IJallou's. Harness Store
No. 02 King meet, Honolulu. 871'. 2w

H.S. TREGLOAN,
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l'uriier?iir uuil Motel Mh.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
EXPRESS has removedOKDINGS'S King street, directly op-

posite the old htnud. All orders prompt-
ly attended to tit reasonable rates. Tele-
phone No. SO. 857 lm

NOTICE.
It. RYAN will cany on the bust.1li I1C-.- of Boat Building, Repairing,

&c, mi long conducted on by 11 B.
Ityan, nt tho old stnnd on Kilnucn street.
Z2T All orders promptly 'attended to.

6(1(1 lm

NOTICE.
, From and nfter the Ut of

triW December nc.t, Tickets
rStesfet-feg- j both for Cabin nml Deck
Passengers per steamers of tho Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co. can bo
hud at their olllce, on tho whnrf, at the
foot of Fort flicot. Thoso who full to
provldo'thonisclves with tickets will be

'charged extra. Per order,
.1. ENA. .Ir., Sccretarv.

Honolulu, Nov. 23, 1831. 87-- Ut

MR. W. C. PARKE
AN OFFICE over Bishop & Co.'sHASBank, mid will be happy to attend

to any business entrusted to his enre.
8U3 urn

t r irrT Tf t fr"t ft .t.t

Book-Bind- er

PAl'ER-BULE- ami BLANK-BOO- K

Mnnufiiciurer.
Book Binding of all description neatly

and promptly executed.
Gazette Building Merchant street

722 ly

872- -

rCASH
--AT-

fit.

Commencing on tho JhI, day of Dccoinboi',

and continuing- - throughout the month, wo

will offer our entire stock, without reserve,

at cost. All classes of goods arc included

in this offering, and genuine burgnins may

be obtained strictly for cash.

879 lm
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MAKE AND OLD

PRESENTS FOlt BABIES,

& it Year's Hills

B.F.EHLEtS&GO..Fo

TOY DEPOT.

I

!

' Novelty Quarters !

K..A.II XIOI-iII-A.Y- S

Presents
YOUNG- - HAPPY.

" " CHILDREN,
" GIRLS,

'" BOYS, r
" LADIES,
" GENTLEMEN,
" YOUR GIRL,
" YOUR MOTHER,
" YOUR FATHER,
" YOUR GRAND-MOTHE-

" YOUR GRAND-FATHE-

" YOUR GREAT GRAND-MOTHE-

" YOUR GREAT GRAND-FATHE-

" Y'OUR RELATIONS,

w7Sm

5t.-- ' v

FANCY GOODSJIMPORIUI
Head

IOIt THE
Christmas

SALE

Can now be selected from the t.tock of Jlolklav Goods now being opened

AT THE HAWAIIAN BAZAR.
lOO rOBT STKEET.

a?" Call, examine and see the largest stock in the Kingdom, "a
.KENNEDY & CO., Proprietors.

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
Thp Only Recognized General Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

ESrXVVBl!lSII13r 1 87J.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Building, 27 Merchant St,, Honolulu, H. I.

l. o. iiox :nn
1)33 1 -vit'j

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real Estate in all parta of the King-
dom. Rents Olllces, Houses, Cottages nml Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOIMVILDEIl'S INTEK-ISLAN- D STEAMEHS-To- ur
istsnml tho Traveling Public will apply to mo for Tickets and information to
tliu Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR TIIE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OP NEW
YORK Tho Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind in tho
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other routes going East, the scenery being the gmnde,t,

the meals the choicest and tho Palace and Dining Curs tho handsomest and metcomfortable.
EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all locking work in tho vari-

ous brandies of industry on the Islands.
SOLICITING AGENT FOR TIIE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Tho best known Company iu this Islnnds.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods at Custom House, pays nud discharges

Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.
MONEY' BROKER Loans Money nt all times on first-clas- s sceurltiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT-Le- gal Papers of every description drawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept nml iidjusted. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Taxes and Insurance on Properly looked after.
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Articles, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of every nature promptly and accurately
attended t.

AGENT FOR TIIE NEW MUSIC HALL AT IIONOLULU-Compan- lcs abroad
will correspond with mo for terms, etc. Oidcrs for Island Shells, Cm los, Lava
Specimens, Nnllvo Views nml Photos carofully tilled and forwarded to nil parts
ol tho World.

tST Information appertaining to tho Islands given and all coircspondenco faith,
fully answcied.

JOSEPH E.
8711 General Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

QUARTERLY BILLS,
Books and Accounts and Cus-

tom House Business prompt-
ly, carofully and
attended to.

J. E. WISEMAN,
I

General Business Agent, Merchant St,

Telophone 172 P. 0. Box 315.
821

Furnished Rooms.

I70R GENTLEMEN ONLY'. Apply
MRS. TURNER. 82 King Street,

nearly opposlto tho Windsor Restaurant,
000 ly b
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Business

'

BUHLINGT,ON

,

WISfiEHAX,

acouratoly

178.
,ai JBrs'TH :

JNO. A. PALMER,
Collector, Ileal Estate,

AK- D-

x!iicrnl ItiiNincHK Agent.
Office In Campbell's Now Block,
815 tf Room No. 7, Up-Stnl-

FOK SALE. ,

A FEW C1IOIOE BUILDING LOTS,
also Residence properly on tho

Plains ut a bargain.
Eor Itent Several well furnished

rooms, in private fnmllltg gool loca.
tion. Pleasant looms for two gentle,
men, with privilege of keeping 2 horses,
Iu pnddock.

TO LET.

A SMALL COTTAGE AT LELEO.
Apply to T. AV. RAWLINS,

831 tf Soap Works
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